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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS
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Louis McQrcw sailed by tho W H
Dlmoml yesterday for San Francisco

The steamship Aorangl arrived this

morning from Sydney on her way to

Vancouver

The steamship Nebrusknn will sail

at G oclock this afternoon for Kahulul

ond San Francisco

Tomorrow night Homo Rulers will

hold meetings ono at Kallhl camp and

tho other at the Knkaalto sand lot

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent oaudidato for County
Clark and Recorder

Ootanl a Japanese fell from tlip sec ¬

ond floor of his houso In Llllha street

yesterday morning and sustained such

injuries that ho died

George Andrews tho well known res-

taurant

¬

man will leave on the 29th

for a tour of the world and a visit to

hit old home In Greece

The Mlkahnla nnived In port caily

this morning from Kauai bringing an
light cargo and a part of the cicw of

tho wrecked baik Connetablo do Rlch- -

mon

The Nippon Maru from

i lit
San Fran- -

clsco was sighted shortly after noon

Work of putting In the electric car

lino on Nuuanu street will bo under-

taken

¬

at once

A big camp ilro of tho First Regi-

ment

¬

N G H will bo hold on the

evening of Saturday October 31 Thero

will bo a feast smoker speech making

and a general good time

The oQjob of Tue independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania stroet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Home Rulers will hold foith tills

evening nt the end of tho car line cor-

ner

¬

of Wylllo and Llllha fctrects and

at tho Kunnwnl lane nearly opposite

tho Dnyton resldenco on Llllha street

A grand rally will bo held by Homo

Rulers down at tho Peninsula at Mana

na Ewa on Saturday evening Spcc

lal tialns Will tako down the candi-

dates

¬

and others who may want to go

It is now charged that Bcii Gal-

lagher

¬

stolo tho diamonds mlfcscd by

Mis Samuel Parker Most of tho jew

elry has been recovered Gallagher

will not bo piosecuted but will be al

flowed to leave tho country

Geo L Dosha of tho postofllco Is

now a happy grandpapa Ills only

daughter Mrs Chas Siemben now of

Hilo gavo blith to a son either last

Saturday or Sunday and both nro do

Ing well at last accounts received by

ytstu days Mauna Loa

Polltioal ltallleo
Gioat rallies wore hold by tho Home

Rulois at tho coiner of School and Ll ¬

llha atfeots nt tho Palaina junction

nud in Walklkl Rousing speeches

wuro mado by tho candidates and oth

n s and tbo remarks were frequently

arid loudly-- applauded

Republicans hold meetings in Pauoa

und Kallhl but probably owing to

Borne mlsundeistnndtng as to tho meet ¬

ing places attendances were small

Oor Smith and King Sts

Bam Nowloln nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BH1ST CJ KADH13 OTP

WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo served botvreen 13
lV 111e

FOiilTIOATi DH1FS WOOD

Tho Loavinp of Qomo of Our Promi ¬

nent Countrymen

By Auuimau

By tho bye Mr Editor I nm Rivon
to understand that tho Homo Rulers
of Maul nro suro tn win out if not
tho whula tichotnino or ten of them
out of tho bti nob of twelwe It
would bo a pity if they cant win tho
whole business but tho biggest part
of a lonf in hotter than the small
part and the small part bettor than
none nt all

It is a well known faot that tho
ticket is hoadod by nonn other than
the old war horse Billy White bel
ter known as Oily Bill His political
record is so woll known that I need
not dilate much upon it For de
viltry he is a peer and will not talto
bRck water for anybody unles ho is

oaught and beotod As to fituee ho
hn3 had police nxperieunB heretofore
on Hawaii both in Kobalo and Hilo
end made tbo reputation of being a
Rood officer Ho received his educa-

tion
¬

in the English Mianhn suhool
terminating with tho late Venerable
Archdeacon Goorge Mason and
anions bio sohool mates was Col C P
laukoa and many othorB Iamof
tho opinion that hn is perfectly
qualified for the position and is
bound to make a good officer pro-

viding
¬

ho leaves eomo of his freaks
at home

But tho candidate for clork is
none other thon the recently flop- -

over Republican David H Kahaulo
lio a man of many parts and of
no ability but CharJo Aohi uied to
put faith in him and compares bis
competency to Mr TeBtn and I am
at a loss to make out that he is n

patch alongside of him Was for-

merly
¬

a sohoo teacher on Hawaii and
lost hia place through woaitnonpgiuce
which time ho had never been ablo
to retrieve his loat ground for the
simple reason they cant trust him
with ho education of mixed pupili
hia animal iostinols Retting the beat
of him evary time I am sure ho
will not make as good a man as his
opponent David Morton a muoh
superior man in every way and
moreover a Hawaiian This some
Kshaulelio represented Maui during
tho days of our oligarchical rule
and since then ho has never been
able to gain preference In my
opinion his name should bo stump ¬

ed na mud Hs wai ono of the
main Republican grafters during
the last Legislature aidod and abet- -

tod by Aohi and Kumalae and was
ono of thoso who thought that hia
services wero worth more than what
was being paid and accepted by
more competent mon But such is
tbo way of the world where shady
ones gain tho advantage over better
men and tuoh ia politics anyway

Col John Richardson a Demo-

crat
¬

is tho oandidato for attorney
The Home Rulers oould not havo
mado a bettor choice for he has tho
theoretical an well as the practical
experience Some twenty odd years
ago ho was olerk to tho sheriff of
Maui his uncle Went us one of the
special commissioners of tho Hawaii
an people to Washington to oppoBB
annexation and was without a
doubt tho most Intelligent of the
quartette booauso he speaks porfoot
English I believe ho can write En ¬

glish better than bo oan Hawaiian
whioh is to his oreclit and further
ho is a man fairly well advanced in
yoarB and has a largo family He is

a saloon keeper as was Billy White
once But wherein ho in great his
brains are always fertilo in getting
up schomeand good plauolble onfs
too but when personally applied to
him and tester ho comes out at the
big end of the horn while hia dupeg
Buffer in tbo bargain Maui knows
him well and It ia up to the people
to judge botweou him and his young
opponent with an Ann Aibor educa
tion the oomiug Noah Wobstor of
Maui douohor know His morality
ia not of the boat but that ia better
left unsaid than aired otherwise it
will striko others of my many
friends

Tho full native half brother of

lio tho son of the Lahaina judgo
and son-in-la- of Oily Bill who was
sorgeant-at-arm- s of tho Senate of
1001 is up for assessor and I think
he is as inoompetont as thoy make
him out to bo competent for euch a
very importont position Theres
nothing bright in tho young fellar
and I fail to see what thoy havo
found in him unlesB it bo tho influ-

ence
¬

of his father in law who I am
given to understand ran the busi-

ness
¬

of Billy Whites saloon to the
ground by promiscuous giving oredit
to every Tom Dick and Harry with-

out
¬

regard Otherwiao the fellow ia

an overgrown kid and guffaw too
lazy to move around and oarn his
Bait in a manner becoming to him as
tho aon of the judge as well as of
tbo ex senator and ex saloon keeper

Patrick Cookett better known aa
Fia is slated for treasurer He is a
trustworthy cowboy and manager of
Waiakapu ranch man of few worda
and iu liko the Btill waters which
run deep A native of that island
arid a sturdy son of the soil and is
undo to Republican Daye Morton
As to his capabilities he is not over
bright but I am confidont ho will
make a good and rwfa man if elected
I believo that Col Billy Cornwell
will slake his all on him otherwise
I am badly mistaken

- Paosongoro Eopartod

Por stmr Maui Oct 20 for Kahu
lui Mrs F Riedel Miaa M Riodol
Miss T Ripdolj for Kipahulu Mrs
Mary Pekelo for Keanao Rev S

K Kaailua for Hana C DunkbaBO

Per stmr Lshua Oct 19 fur Molo
kai pors J F Brown and wifeMios
Gortrude K Brown J H Wilson

Per stmr W G Hall Oct 20 for
Kauai ports W 0 Kiog H F lsen- -

bsrg E Flohy Rev E 3 Timoteo B
Waggoner E Gildormeister J H
Kawelo F Saito 0 Gay K Hiyamo
G King R Puuki E Langnr

Paa3ongora Arrived

Per stmr Maunaloa Oct 20 from
Kau ports J M Oat W E Dever
oaux Kee Sau O Akana and wife
G W Curr Mr and Mrs Edjrar L H
Brioker E O Brown E L Doyle T
O Mills from Kona ports James
Cowan Yokoyamn Acki Nakamura
Ching Lai Mrs S Thompron W H
G Arnoman E A Birndl from Maui
porte E C Campbell JS B Harry
Mrs Ford William Weinricb G B
Sturgeon G Kaiser Charles Gay S
Keliinoi J G Maofadayean John
Holt A Enoa Ry S Kadama Mrc
E Maholo Mrs Goorge Weight L R
Crook D L Meyer and G2 deok

Born

Kauua In this olty Ootober 18
1003 to the wifo of Jas K Kaulia
tho younger a daughter
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SI nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
UUU tnnia til root 89 years

turn Froaent not income S0 pi
month Apply to
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OPENED 15 th
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WALSRDDE POWDER

Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded Dupont Ponder
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Crystal
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It is porfoctly puro and alwayi
gives satiBfaotion Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxoa

stropoJitan Meat flo
Tnlnphono Main 45

avaser

lilorss EJlioori

South St naar rKawsinhao Lano

All work guaroutood Sntisfaoti
given Horoen delivered andtken
raof Tl Bln flUn22ft9--

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camnriuo
Refrigorator An ostrn freoh nupplj

of Grapoa ApplosLemonaOrnnijoJ
Limeo Nuta Raisins Celery Freah

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb Ac

pnrogUB Onbbpfja Eastorn Bad Cali- -

fornla Oystcro in tin and sholl
Orabe Turkeya Ploundein etc All

gamoiu soason Also frooh Rock
roft Swiss and Onlifornia Cream
Ohoono Plaoo your order ocrly
prompt dollvorji
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CARTRIDGE

Pacific
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Eancy Cheese

i V If - ilivSp LIP
ErHirr

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

I0W ITS smHEWAREl

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And loto of other things

Wo sell thoso very cheap We
dolivor any article no moUor bow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Mo5 Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LowerB Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 210
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60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 fwikin
TnADE Marks

Designs
COPYrtlQHTSC

Anyone sendhu n sketch nnd description may
milcklv n rtnin our opinion frco whether nn
liivciilton tsrrofonlilypiitoiitnbln Communlcn
tlonspulcivi infldontlal HANDBOOK on 1ntcnts
sent trio Jtcii st niionry for securlnBtiatonts

1ateuts inkcii tTirouiih Jlnim Co receiveijitinttf without ciinrno mtuo

A lmnrtionioly lllnstrnted weoUly
rntiiHnii nt nr r Hrlnititln Inuriml

elr- -

i crnis j n
vnir fnur lniilthfl t L Hold bv nil TlGlTfldcalerR

MUNNCo3001 New York
Hrui Ii niacn 2S V RL Wblnton J C
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Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KontuoIiyD lamous jobboo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itu purity
crd ozcQllonne On pale at any o2
tho onloons

Lnracat

n
i


